Meetings Simplified

TM

by Homewood Suites

At Homewood Suites, whether you need to hold a meeting or training class, we have state-ofthe-art facilities to suit your needs. Our meeting room offers the perfect space to impress your
clients or immerse yourself in the work at hand. And our on-site professional support teams
are always available to ensure your meetings run as smoothly and efficiently as possible.

Our Meetings SimplifiedTM
Package Includes:
Meeting room | Beverage service*
Flip chart with markers | Notepads
and pencils | AM or PM break
Basic WiFi | LCD projector and screen
Additional Options Include:
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and breaks
Healthy and fun break options
Overnight guest rooms

Need Guest Rooms for your group too?
At Homewood Suites, we give you roomy suites with lots of space
to stretch out, work, and relax. Plus a spacious living room, a fully
equipped kitchen with a full-size fridge, free internet access, free
hot breakfast daily and free dinner and drinks Monday - Thursday.**

Meeting Packages

$45.99
per person (minimum 15 people)

Plus event planners can earn
1,000 Hilton HHonors® Bonus
Points per attendee. Ask how.

* Coffee, tea, water

HOMEWOOD SUITES - HOMEWOOD SUITES OF LUBBOCK
5320 West Loop 289 | Lubbock, TX 79424 | 806 785 7600 | sales@homewoodsuiteslubbock.com
** Evening dinner and drinks available Monday through Thursday. Service of alcohol subject to local and state laws. Must be of legal drinking age. Offer is subject to availability and valid at participating
hotels for new bookings only. Guest room rates are valid for single/double occupancy and are exclusive of all taxes, incidental charges, gratuities, and resort fees where applicable. Each hotel has a
policy to address deposits, cancellations and blackout dates that may apply. Please inquire with chosen participating hotel for complete details and terms and conditions for the individual offers prior to
booking. This offer may not be combined with other promotions, offers and discounts and is not valid for existing bookings. Other restrictions may apply. ©2013 Hilton Worldwide

